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is IHs is W at is Peoples iMftl
ig Assortments of Mew Spring (Fabrics

at A?er Spring Prices
The spring sewing problems are right here. Oil up your sewing machine and get ready for spring sewing. But remember,

first there is a special event that will interest you at The Peoples Warehouse, and we have named it "Sewing Week." Thousands of

yards of new spring fabrics are arranged on counters and tables, all new materials bought at the new spring prices and marked ac-

cordingly. You will find many lots priced as extra special sale attractions, and these you will readily recognize in the following list:

Bear in mind, when Quality is taken into consideration you can always buy for less at The Peoples Warehouse.
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French Dress
Ginghams,
a yard 74c

32 in. in width, in
plain colors, checks
and handsome plaids,
beautiful qua lity;
special value, our
price, a yard.... 74c

Our New Silk Stock
for Spring

Will furnish inspiration
for new garments. The
nw spring and summer
style publications call for
silks such as Canton
crepes, La Jerze cnar-meus- e,

Georgette crepe,
taffetas and satins; our
prices are always the
lowest, quality considered.

New All Wool Ma-

terials for Dresses,
Suits, Coats

The late popular shades in
tricotines, velours, broad-
cloth, polo cloth, silver-tone- s,

etc. All wool ' ma-
terials; 48 to 56 inches in
width; Special Values;
our prices range from
$3.75 to $5.50 yard.

New Serges, Gabar-

dines and Poiret
Twill

In the new weaves and
colors, 36 to 56 inches in
width. You'll find a big
assortment here to select
from; special values; our
prices range from $1.00
to $4.50 yard.

Imported Pongee
Silks, a yard 69c

to 81.95
33 inches wide, natural
pongee silk that will be in
big demand from now on
for summer garments;
Special Values; our prices
range from. . 69c to $1.95

32 inch Dress
Ginghams,
a yard 23c

Dress ginghams 32 in,

wide, good assort
ments of the new
spring plaids to
choose frcm; Special
Value: our price,
vard . .. 23c

Standard Fancy
Tickings,

a yard 44c

Short lengths, 32 inches
wide, splendid assortment
of fancy striped and flor-
al patterns, feather proof
quality. Special Value; our
price, a yard 44c

42 in. Prize Bleached
Pillow Tubing

a yard 39c

42 inch pillow tubing of
standard quality, strong
and durable; full bleach-
ed; Special Value; our
price, a yard . 39c

9-- 4 Bleached and Un-

bleached Sheeting,
a yard 59c

81 inches wide; standard
quality sheeting, bleached
or unbleached: You can
always buy for less here.
Special Value; our price,
a yard .' 59c

36 in. Unbleached

Muslin, a yard 10c,

13c, 18c and 20c

These numbers are all L.
L. Quality Muslin. The
better numbers are of
strong durable grade, suit-

able for aprons and dress-
es.; Special Value; our
price, a yard 10c and up-

wards.

32 inch Fine
Zephyr

Ginghams, 34c
Fine quality Zephyr
gingham, in plain col
ors, checks, plaids
and nurse stripes;
Special Value, our
price, a yard ....34c,
..3 yards for.. $1.00

40 in. Fancy Voiles, a
yard 49c

Handsome fancy voiles,
of extra width, 40 inches,
nice quality, unusually
large assortment of pat-
terns and designs. Our
regular prices in this lot
range from 60c to 75c.
Special Values, our price,
a yard . 49c

Bette Grade Voiles,
a yard 74c

40 inch dress voiles, new
spring patterns, conventi-
onal and floral designs,
dotted voiles in gray,
white' and champagrfe
grounds; our regular pri-

ces in this lot range from
98c to $1.15; Special Val-

ue, our price, a yard. . 74c

Our Better Grade
Georgette and Chif-

fon Voiles are Beau-

tiful.
You can always do just a
little bit better here; our
prices range from $1.25
to $2.50.

Tissue Ginghams, a
yard 49c, 74c, 90c

and 81.00
They'come. in pleasing de-

signs in both plaids and
stripes, some have a sil-

very silk stripe running
throutrh it; 32 and 36 in.
in width; Special Value;
our price, a yard 49c, 74c,
90c and $lv00.
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Dress Ginghams,

a yard 19c

27 in. dress ginghams,
"Toile du Nord,"
"Red Seal" and other
well known qualities,
eood assortment of
patterns; Special Val
ues, our price, yd. 19c

Comfort Cliallis,a
yard 19c

Good assortment of pat-

terns and colorings, width
36 inches, used not only
for quilt coverings, but for
drapes; Special Value, our
price, a yard 19c

Cotton Batts, each
81.00 and 81.25

Full comfort size, weight
2 lbs. and 2'2 lbs. Extra
quality cotton; Special
Value; our price $1.00 and
$1.25.

Smaller sized Batts at
15c, 18c, 20c, 25c and 35c.

Fine Shirting Mad-

ras, a yard 59c
32 inch shirting Madras,

splendid, fine quality, in
handsome assorted strip-
ed patterns, tub proof,
mercerized pongee finish.
Special Value; our price, a
vard 59c

36 in. Crack-a-Jac- k

Nainsook, a yard 18c,
2 for 35c

Full bleached and 36 in.
in width, nice grade, soft
finish Nainsook for under
wear, etc. Special Value;
our price, a yard 18c, 2 for
35c.
Cambric Muslin, 36 inches
in width, full bleached,
nice quality for under-musli- n;

our price, a yard,
18c. 2 for 35c
No. 60 Berkeley Cambric,

. our price, a yam. .. 23c
liNo. 100 Berkeley Camb- -
i'ric, our price, a yard. 29c

newest styles and

pure-brt-- d Gucmwy cattle, among

Sewing Week Needs,
Notion Counter,

Best O. N. T. sewing
thread, 150 yds. to spool.
Our price, spool. . . 5c

Carlson Currier or Beld-in- g

sewing silk, 100 yds.
to spool, our price, a
spool 10c

cest quality dress snaps,
a dozen 5c and 10c

Plain dress belting, a yard
10c and up. '

Best quality safety pins, a
dozen 5c and 10c

Best quality dress pins,
300 and 400 "count, a ;,
package ... 5c and 10c

Best quality veil pins, as-

sorted colors, paper . 5c

Splendid qualitybias tape,
white and colors, 5. yd.
bolts, a bolt 13c to ,20c,
according to width. ,

Stickerie Edging, full as-- .
sortment of colors, 3
and 4 yards to bolt, a
bolt 15c and 25c

Oma brand cushion collar
bands, each , . . . ... 10c

Nevo mending tissue,
each , 5c

Jewel silk finish lingerie
braid, 6 yards, fast col-

or, washable, a bolt 10c

Best quality elastic web,
super lisle, black and
white, one fourth inch
wide to one and one-ha- lf

inch, priced 8 l-- 3c to 25c
yard.

our "Sewing

Better Grade Zephyr
Ginghams, 49c

32 in. wide, extra
quality Zephy dress
gingham; good as-

sortment of patterns
to choose from ; bpeci
al Value, our price, a
vard 49c

White and Colored
Organdy, a yard

C5c to 81.50
40 and 45 inches in width,
white and colored organ-
dy, fine and sheer, excel-
lent qualities, plain pink,
light blue, copen, maize,
nile, lavender, rose, gray,
white, etc. Special Value,
our price, a yard 65c to
$1.50.

Silk Shirting, a yard
81.49, 81.95, 82.35

and 82.49
We have some beautiful
silk shirtings and you will
find our prices pleasingly
low. They are neat strip-
ed patterns. 32 inches
wide; Special Values; our
price, a yard $1.49 to $2.49

New Sport Silks, a

yd. 81.98, 82.98, 84.25
upwards to 87.50

They are 36 and 40 inches
in width, shown in plaids,
stripes and broche pat-

terns. You may have the
pleasure to choose from
all the wanted spring
shades; Special Values;
our price, a yard $1.95 up-

wards to $7.50.
36 in. Silk Poplin, a

yard 98c
All the new shades to se-

lect from, extra fine and
lustrous; very serviceable
and will stand lots of hard
wear. Our regular low
price $2.25. Special Val-

ue; our price, yard. . . 98c
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HOLDMAN MATRON !S

VISITING I PENDLETON

,iKnst Orefionian Fpcrial.)

J!wU)MAX, April 27.- - Tho baptis-

mal services at Cold Sprlntts
last Sunday were well attended. There
were thirteen ha.ptlr.eil.

The parly given at Fred Hansen's
lar.t Saturday niht complimenting
Miss Vera Martin of Drunimond, Ida-

ho, was enjoyed by all present. Va-

rious games were played and refresh-
ments were served.

Jim. .Hue Urnwn, who hn been vls-iU-

her son, William llrow n of Juni
per, ha returned to Iter huuie ut J.

Renfrew Valley Falls
Slurting, yard 49c

Short lengths, running
from 5 to 15 yds to piece,
handsome shirt stripes in
excellent quality, would
easily sell at 69c yard reg-

ular 'price; Special Value;
our price, a yard 49c

Devonshire Cloth, a
vard 34c

32 inches in width; a most
popular and standard
wash fabric for boys'
blouses and girls' dresses.
Special Value, our price, a
yard . 34c

36 in. Standard Per
cales, a yard 24c

36 in. in width, a large as-

sortment of light and dark
patterns, good quality for
house dresses, aprons, etc.
Special Value; our price,
a yard 24c

Serpentine Crepe, a
yard 40c

Fine quality, good assort-
ment of floral patterns, 30
inches in width, excellent
for kimonas; Special Val-

ue; our price, yard 40c

Windsor Lingerie
Crepe, yard 34c

For undermuslins, dress-
es and waists, shown in
vtlain rnlnrs and also in a
good assortment of fancy
nnttprnc- - SnApial Valup?

our price, a yard 34c

((

Depend on us for the
the best values.
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NEWS OF FARM
'

AND RANGE rrt
the

lion
Nock Sliljiinciim. Four car of

rro fliiin'cd Saturday to SKtti

J3ENL1ETWO GREATEST DEPARTMENT

r--if TI It will pay you to visit
Week" special every day.plesrehous

Cli ii w
- .1 Vffflgga WHERE IT HIPAYS TO TPnf- -
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them a num'wr of half-Brow- n calvw,

arrived at th International
Ftrx'k-hr- htillding at North I'ort-- !

land l:it W6"1t. The animals came dl- -

Klmballs.
Krskino Lahuo hos rented the E, C.

Mcl'ook place near Holdman, .

Ilobcrt Wnrley has gone to his
plate in Washington.

Tile Ij dies' Aid dinner at Iloldrrfnn
was a success as there were lots of
good eals and a good time was had
by all present.

WOltTIIV GUAM) VISITS.',"
Mis. Ma t'mluu'h, worthy, grand!

matron of tho Kusteni Star, visited
the local chapter last night, Tho
work wns exemplified for Mrs. Uin-hiic-

Inspection, and about 100 lodge
members were present, lncludlni;

from Helix, Hernilston and other
neighboring cities. ;

A social hour was enjoyed later and
refreshments were served, the table
being centered with a Muyttnle, about
which dainty figures .lanrrrt. ' Decor-
ations were wild flowers and apple
blossoms.

" "

and there was a noticeable difference
In the niz and number of leave on the
sulphured hay in comparison with that
not treated.

: Tho expense of Kiilphurln? nn acre
of alfalfa Bhoulil not exceed 3.50. ln-- I

eluding the of the sulphur. Will'
j sulphur is admitted to he. valuable a
' a fertilizer. It In i.p,parertlly so only

in certain restricted areaa and on cer-- ,

tain wills. In the Meadow district it
t ,,mmA hv Uui-r- i' l'oirerH and
others, to make a reat Increase In the
crop, and it Is pro!,able that its use In
tho light soils und alkali lands of thl
neighborhood will increase the pro-

duction of alfalfa materially.

Official oi the Pennsylvania rail-

road huve Instructed their employes
to notify piisxenrers of any serious de-

lays to trains, the cause, probable
leryuh of time of Interruption and
when service will be resumed.

Mr. Ooff of Hitler Is vla'ting his sons

well hold for that profit as to sell for

about a cent a pound net.
(

Sulphur Treatment. Sulphur as a
. ..in,.,. f,,r !. if;, Ifa ha been tried o it

in Umatilla countyn a. email wale
with Rood remilta. and repona inoo
vi.niih eoimtv Hhow even a better
percentage of Increase in !eld where

f
II m uneo.

In that county the avorase lncreae
during 192'. a a renult of unln sul-

phur. In aiven by the itovernment ob-n.- n

at 144 per ct'nt. On 27 field
the iiuT.m acrried from 1J.5 to S31.S

j 1 er cent, ome of the more noticeable,
IncrejiHcn being-- on older licit wnere
tho yield without aulphur, has been
decreaaimr for ear.

Then fiifuren were obtained by care,
ful survey in unaulphured and in sul-

phured area. In general, the larcer
increase wcra uoted on lighter soils,

cal-t- li

i Hlfntand Mutir and K. W- - Andrew:!
took thrive ours to the Kiinr mitrk-i- .

Jo ItMtnos Kliiptx'd a ar of calttr.
IM Wurd, who ha fWdlng on

from th Isle of Oinrnwy, off
co!t of Kngland. Thpy will com

prim - the f ntrSon of an Important auc- -

ale of Oiernwy t.reedtnaf otwtc
that will be at the tock-ho-

buildiriK Tiirwlay. April 26.

Iltl-- Itrlnx IJttI. A hide buyer
wb in the countv Wednenday. He of-

fered two and a haif cent a pound for
hides, and deduced from th! the
freiirht to Portland. Needletw to iy
h did not buy many. It la apparent
that if the hide concern can pay
traveling man oalary and epenw to
cover the country on a buying trip they

Jesse and Lester of Holdman.
Fred Hansen and family and Mrs.

Winnie Marlon attended tho ball game
at Fcho last Bundny between Echo
and Hlunfleld. Stanfleld lost to Kcho.

Jlrs. Jesse Goff Is on the sick list.
Mrs. Ilouic.her, of Strand's ranch,

spent the week-en- d In Pendleton vis-

iting her son Paul, who Is attending
hlKh school.

.Mrs. Oertrudo Strand Is spending a
few Uas at the ranch,

thf utl McCarty rmh. wnt out two
and Joseph Cuuha shipped two

car of entile nd 'wo of sheep. All of

these eliipnient were made Snturduy
nulit. 1 he eh!picni are Echo nieiu

Strength come from well digested
and thoroughly assimilated food.
Hood's Sursapsrilla tones the dlges.
live organs, and thus builds tip the
strength. If you nr getting "run
down," besln taking Hood's ut once.
It gives nerve, mciitul and digestive
strength, i

IIihtiiw Arrive. Aftr traveling! iiiimt chanco of profit on the

Hiore than Itfl'U miles ty nJ la"d. hides, and the local holder might at


